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Monitor DiTiin ko. S6 a. or T. : Meat Terjt Monday
eveiiiujf at tlif ir hull, In Cbeevar'a Block, eal M of Court

l.O. tj. T.,mWA LoiKja Nf. Miseti
jeniritf in ttn-l- r lull, CheTfr New Block.

yrf Tritrrr
Tmnj or Cold Watm : Meet eTery BaUrday

T.Jhr it. LiTt Oa Tnnj No. II rbardlnate : MfT.try Toosrlay evening at tnelrnrv hnll. Id Cbeerer'l Uloek.t'h. Know, W.C. f. . I. Hmtfr. W..M.uiMiMiia Social Ttmnie No. i. niwU lb tUeNew Hall la
ChvWaJHorlt eerr T!urdr erPnlnr . Mm. C. C. Mora
Si. h- - U""0' b- - u- - T- - M1 Matlla Vorce, M. B.; Hilhonjon,U. a. . . .

; ' !."" A

' -
-- r.o.o.F. 'cj

OTTWi Lnnrif No. 41 : Mrt Tfirr Thurailay eTtnlar.Liiiir No. Sl (irpmiaa LotO meet
tTtninif at their Lodt-Rxi- u in .Cook dioyar't

I)0Ehterof Helxwraj Men on tha thlr Tneday Ta- -
Bins 01 ech niouth.rr wa . rri a arr No,
tnrtb TuexlAjr eTeninK.

Zspraw

ConclL

Meet oa th teooiid and

Ottawa Academy Natural Sciences. -
Meet, Crt TVrtj tn each fnohth; iti Pr. J. Paara bnild-rtZ- .

Donation of bird. (twt and fx-t- faction aollcned.

i' .ri C A. H. rv
:iri0"AiTr! a. a. i: ottava tu . ani r '

rrai iirc-- .o n 191 r.acampwot wt'.l hereaner aaarm- -
on Mo&lay trenlqc oti weak Jaatoad of Wadoaadayralcg. ai hcrttefor. Ijy ordor TttUbitunniwr.

1. v - . - 1 - . . A rati ta. 1 , .
- Air.Vtintr, KtU our anHxnt arant at Sanaa,
III, Ara.Ta pay for aider naw aithaorlptioni to tha Era
Trader atid "ntnt for Joi prlnlln. As. All erflani aanl
thro'Tt Mnr!Hapr.mptaitTilnti. .... ,
- J. I. MoTKrr. f:o, onranthorlaM a (ratal tetanal
In th (VKinl;, to reaalpt lor iatrrtptiotw. to U fna Trw-er-.

dTertlaiiitt.du:. . . . .,
,.M.C. D )a..hiio, Fq.. ! our ntiorli1 ateot to receipt
forlumripti-in- totter)! Taunt, for aaTtrtUamtof.
Ae., at tl.e town of btreatnr bi tb:t eonntT.

J. W. Jla mia, Eo.. Inrnthir1rd afent at tarMtla-t- u

etMuitr. to rcl,t for aabtenpttoa to and adrertUa,a;eat la tt free Tradur. .

Announcement).. . , , a
We are amthori? to asnennee aan ef

Wtb H. Milligaa as ca.niiist for t5$r ofSce of
Circuit Clerk of La Salle conity, tubject to tie
deciioa of the Demcratio Count 7 "CaaVentt-W- e

are autrierizprl tijTrB(np'Artanr Lock
weod aj a canduUte fr Clrcu! Clerk.

e areKrtce;tt4 cyi xnanj c;tu(n t aa-- ;
nonnce ue aaiueof Thomas Jonas,. el Ue town!
of DeerTarlc.'as a candidate for the bfSee bf Shet!
riff of La Salle ytlntr at the next clectioa, cmb- -

feri to tltvU'cuioa ef fiie' democratic Couat:j,
conTen'ion. ' ' ' " ' . . i .a-- - ;

' . Dr. Walker, of Chicago, ia at the GeigetHoaee
7.' : ' ,;,v:.r:i

Kxcnreloii to Chicago! .May 111 . t j

; ,'jThe eeaaon for excuniea ia opened tnia "JT
by the MetLodi.st Church of thia city.-.tfc- a fea-ar- al

conference ef the M.'E. CLurch of tlii TTnited

State, compotad of dnlefatea from tke annaal,
"cenfrence.i throngVout the world, ,aneeta Chi
cayo cow for the first time. All the firelhTtia

want to ate it. '.This ezcnrtioa will gift) then ay

arendid opportunity. j

All the Bishop, tad many of the tvpreteatavi
tire men of that branch of ChriatV jChareh will!

be preaent. The ieimn are held in the Clark
at chnreh, ef which Per. John A. Gray it fltajef
fioient and luecoaafal paater. i y.'n-- i

Chicago ia alwaya an attraotion. Erery eae
want to ritit it nee a yeat.-'- ; Thie ia a good
time. Fare far the round trip from Le fisllei
Utica and Ottawa the same, $2,50. , .M

To preront crowding and to aecare eemiertj
the P.. It. company will only allow 60 titkets te
the car. ' . .. .; , H -

Sacred Concert.. '.; ' '. v

rhilip rhillipi, the aweeteat Solo Singer, ae

considered by thousands, ia America, will sing in
the IJ. . Church ef thia city, on Wednesday
renin g. May Cth. All lorara of good mualo will

STall themaalres of this opportunity te judge ana
" ' lenjoy. j

Ne man is doing more for Snnday School sing-lag- .

. In jaoring and awaying, and holding an
audience upell-boan- d by the magio ef hit Teice,
he haa no superior. . .. .,'.) j

One-quatt- er of the proceeds go te the Ulsai'oa
' Sunday School ia Chicago. Bnt attending con

certs ia a pam ef benerolence is played eat.
The attentiea of the public is called to this enter-
tainment because Mr. Phillips haa a rnuaioatrep-uUtie- n

broad aa the continent, and Ottawa is
seldom visited by so distinguished ft linger; ? '

, Tickets 50 cents ; children under twelre Valf
price. ' ' .1 '1..... aw :!.n.t 1,:,

"The Illustrated CirtcAGO NfiVs,"

i

the
fr flwt nnmbsr of which was issued April S4th, Is

ne of the moat creditable enterprises ef s liter-
ary character that hat bees undertaken In thie

West It presents as fine an appearance M tHsi
pcrs'or the IllnslratedNew, und tW illustrat-ien- s

are all ef western ' Beenis. ' Osroan & Hape-ma- n,

at their bookstore and Kewssoua, will fttrnj
Ish It to "uVaeribers fot Uxdt &U ptV'ytsf,
witneur. posuge,- - Single copies, 10 sent '

in
X:. Tor. ehildrens WWf a 'fey!.sni - iuti

l ft r( ' - ' I'smi '
p. f i : i"1

Go ts ShataVs anl aaf t Mv'Ll

.Zbtl tilt ; liaaAllT 33Uri JLTTO

lrf44 ai ai aAtMSJt DfcMTSBM ai tt.n

rMsons for not earing to ahomlder the mwraii.
bUity el aioeptlag' as .fooel. jW ai iakug
ehsrgs of the aew bridges reosntly srected'sl the
expense sf tbff township acraee ,titnniain , canal
in this eity ; bat we suggeat Wither there may
nek be a grant many better reasons why the sail
bridges should net sis allowed to rot'down with-o- at

4complilUti Je. great ohjeet. oftpe
tjaisnea fct whioh they were . lnJsn4eJ.Thst

these bridges; in sxsetlj the plaess where they
stand are absolutely needed, ne saie'cAn ffe

--f:., d7 oonil insist on nulling down
the present bridge, as not up tn their ideas ef .

good job, and ere.cting bridges at, tis sHty's ex-pen-

It s to tia; this is the snly shape in
which the qussfaoa'ckn present Mstlf. True, the
bndgee wers built by the tewnbnpin'oi llie eity.
Bat we fail for the life fus, tq .sea the. diflFer-n- es

fo the peopls of Ottawa, wbether 'they ' pny
for sttendias; and keeping the bridges ia repair
out' if th's taxes they pay fo ths sij f H U
township fund. It comes out of the same pock
ets ia cither esse. 7 ? a. .
.Xm there are s hudred,wuys in .which we
eeuld show that the interests of the eity will suf-
fer if theeo bridges ste set fcttended td.'"iyut for
the present ws shall nrg ?. epnsideratiea.
Ws hare rail satherity lor. saying, that tha, cap-- it

il is readyand waiting to erect snpthrglaJ
factory within a stone's threw ef the pmentene,
as soon as some p'ernsVent,1 rSllaMe arrangnitt
is nude for attending e"ke5j)ing up the bridge
near the presont faetSry' If snah ansngeraent
ia now'nusisVths nsw.lscts7?TrlilW
Uen by the 1st of September f ff not'it wfll ntft
bebniWi i ".'i UKi. TA41IV,' JVcAHJ

The qtiality of the glssa rusd'e t Ottawi is such
aeto ahow that the material for-- mania 9 .glass

except periape in a small iutricY In ifasRachu-sett- s.

There fs, therefore, no 'rood' 'reason whr1
we suonU not within a few'yssrs iteTs" dozea
of big factories strung along th.oertlj banl of
the canal weat of the aide ent in thie-ottr.'-.T- he

moTemsnt,Vf tuchltnmese' inVpof1certo the!
city, stands ready (o Uke'atigoroUs H4W '

be lest en acwuatefnf narihjqnan-elabourwU-

shall pay s few hundrjeiUaie to attend a swing
bridgei? fj.u.i . we. --,.. "I i

, We hTs it word pfnf sUp. sboUe.
River Bridge,' 'Are ear inerobaats Mdr bnalnee
men aware that at least wll Uti'vl iut'
fof graisvia. .Marseilles inhe nefUVee njonO.i
snd the tnenSy exnendsd. In", that . town. which..... ,C 'i-fV.- ." Jr
aaiu money wouia gauua tne nanas 01 ear mer--l

chanVa and feeders, bat forArt&tUae farmers of
Rntlssd mA Misshm igM. twxhertissnt'
exaction of the Fox River Fridge Cerapan r t

ouLl
double their money in two lyee''bjA. inliasrj

flO-W-
P building s.frjo iliridge4 fefolsj

'ir.i i 1 L d
Therf.'WM treat diappeinrnen.t qif Tiruraaj

mornings an not finding in the QtXvvt JiepubUwii

Us Jiwntiswd rerrrt.ef.de chuichWalittfipsW
Ottawa, in whisk Brother Pusey had so' LiBtiri4

guished himself ss an i4voate0 Ills nqwy paidj

the reaeon whyhis slient fared ssv tdiaaatrsuslyj

wajthaj hpj jury, on account of hisVehemenco
and earoeeinsas AoxopduoUagv the dofynoo, jn'tti
took the advocate for the accused fjaad, one oths)
judge is tspsrtsd to have remtswssl .that 'pi
could hats no feeling for a woman .ffiit wbuldj
allow herself te be misled' wj IfMdi ft .

honiely1

looking enss, snd certainly .none) for th Mnrned
baboon himself! v S ; V j

For Hen's French English
Levaifi, and Scotch ties,1 go to Chile A ire's.

Distinguished Walkjsi Passes . TiiRoi'Git
Ottawa ! Last Sunday evening such ef our peo-

ple as happened te be on c the street- - were net a
little surprised to see n huge elephant properly
attended by an esoert, otalkiug through .town ns
it in evident hurry to leave the dust ef our
strseU behind him. Which was the fact. It
ws Yankee Rebinsos's mammoth elephant R04-ciou- s,

weighing six tons, wslking from Detroitj,
Michigan, to Quiacy, I11V on ft big wager. The
distance is 600 miles, which he is to make in 14

days snd 13 hours. - K -- "
j

Adams Ss March have jnst received ft large
of choice dress ' goods, tiething,' hats,

caps, boots and shoes, yaakee notions So. Alno
a full line of men's and boy's' esssim'sre, ladies'
loaking's and shswls.' White goods and linens

in grest vsriety. ,"'.. i

A beautiful line of rib-botto- adjustable snd
Parspa heep skirts of all sizes. ' Cell and eiara-in- s

theW'stook. -- ' -- ' M- -
,

vr'i,,'. ' - .

BilLKT'S ' ClKCTS' AO MEKAGERTI will re-vi- sit

Ottawa on the 9th of Msy, ; giving exhibi-

tions in the sfteraoon snd svening.-- i Besides an
excellent rircus, the show embrace sn exhibl--
tie'n of Vfine msnagsrie of very' rsr4 'saimsls
Bee sdverisemeat -

A77

boets, ,heesl gaiters, 4?o sttractssuch a
1

crowd
thst direction on pleasant days that ons of ihe

sity marahals Is kept on perpetual Jock emt in
spprehension

A
that ths censtant Jestliaj ' may

get np n row. Thsrs is no danger ; Ths orewjd
is nuinly esmposed pf ladini, ad of tV rsry bait
elist ftt tkas, There Is really no crsmming is
Jostling, bntsilans)Mfthnjr rkftiftntly snougl,

lfc 7 look, distftnts.. ' . . "

- . , - e , - T , . r... - . . : . d - - - - - - - - .i

t Out-do-or Pbotoernpha.
.v Orders .fer, piotures :ef buildinga and; familj
groups faken at jesideneee in city r eWntryJ
should bs.left st Bowman Oallery soon, is the
view eeeson will comnaenes about' the 1st of Msy
and continue only a few weeks, It should be re- -'

mcmoerea tnst, i5ownisa nay tne nnesi and 0f
View Coach and apparatus in the State, and with
aueh saraatages and hit exjperience in the busi-

ness, lis wtjrk.wittooaUnnsto be 'jinequsl
Mr;B. will offer liberal indneeraeut M Clnb or-

ders when eeveral are received facsnutho eamo
neighborhood. For partioulare enquire at Bow-

man's Gallery soon.. r.r), r ' 'yivy'j .i ')".;, laani 1 kA) at I
1 Tmi VtBtid would 4o ttsH, to Wmettber that
thwefl-iw- Jeweler, O. Trask Main street,
Ottawa, has ieuUy rseeiysrflan aiditipn to hs
large stock of watches,' JsveJ HjdTr-wirs)- ,
of tks neweat and mist beantUul dtsigna, , Par-ticu- ja

attention is given repairing' valuable
yachcs by one of the best watchmakers, 'who
haa served for years in, ens of.thi tjest ii
Kew York city, and in employed for this pur-
pose." Every ystyleet eBgrstingdons str short
notice by an experienced engraver. .'. 1 l',," 1 )

I BaxdwLn, on La Sslls Street, is oa hkrid with
a Veil selected stock ef fresh grocTtss shear) as
aver.. Also 0 bushels fVichigWptai
N, Y. Appiea Ac. Ths'ligla.t 'puM
Butter, Eggs, Chickens, AVfl. '

paid for
j at"

TOr HOUSEKEEPERS.- - The
Finest Stock ofljiffm.-Fk- i

Window Shades-i- n Ottawa mar
be found at Osmaxi A Hffpemahr,
West ofCourt Houasi Squstro. 7e
advis all in need r Paper to ex.
amine., their Stock and Prices b
fore Purchasing 'Elsewhere.

CEtusrosTi Wo notice thst ,W.J W." Cs- -'

klur taarust renewed awtt boat load ef posts.
4 '' 'Jixa 1. j...,ai-- t

otwwa aivar nv uou. urwaat, una a our WIT

4.!ktvr ctipeciyM
best baker. have used,- - that the Camden Mills
Fiowr.ie the Lesion. tbs OttawVmsxict; .Te'test
tfili will jfou drop into Dimick's CUy Flour hrid
I&ctord;' riipo.to TtUMaftrnltujdHtJ
and t;t tittle for a test? wiU KuarantU
i to 4uit in very ease, or. yoor ntpoey refnndaiLi

lejund. all kfnda offcj' sue.h
TJorfl, Vsts, 5ran, Jcprts,, sndj U ground Ipd;
iuohi us' ia ko't at the mill. Ho islso dolsWa)
pWmplly t all ri of f&fMtffrjm Vcloelj
in the morning nfirSn the eves lag: i J.

LThe lcat jruji iu Jhs'city for $140, at Shawa

JThere is no need: of soing further.' Ed. Ahm-

fJtoO's ne rt;k bt clothing, for the spring
nnd summer trade, has arrived, and ths man who

tisaagiaes he om gel, clothing bettei made lrnxo
Btjrfish.'of bertcr matf finl er st lower price thsn
ho can now. buy at Ed. Armstrong's, shows his
want ef judgment?" That's our individual opin-k-n,

publicly, expressed,! and. thar'a where we
staid on, thst question. , , . '. ' t .;. .".-vH )

:! ' -
lW9afttgm 11'

.4, I. r '...- jSovelties never acein to run out at JoriN
Stout's. Durinsj the. 'last 'week the sxcitSment
in that quarter has been a new arrival of dress
goods. Ladies who hare bought hastily at ether
places were sorry enough they hadn't waited to
sco ths new goods at Stout's. The ladles oughi
to know by ihittiine that Stout has & new sur-

prise, for. them about, every week of that sort ,
.

' . . ., A - 1 - i - t . '

s "7"'Morgan & Fosf.kn. We really pleaded
te see such crowds daily at the new store of Mor-

gan & Foascen, in Wood's bloek, west of the City
Bank. We know their goods are all new and.of
excellent quality and. they are enterprising, de-

serving young men, who. ought to be enseuraged,
especially when, by the excellence of their goods
snd lotr' prices,' they so emlnuntly deserve it.

'1 i . : . . T . 7 '

t uNew Pictche. Stereoscopic views of Cen-

tral Park, N. Y., and Niagnra Falls, also sons
fine Creme Lithographs, at Bowman's psllery.

' Go and see tho immense stock of Boots and
Shoes at Child & IWh., at prices tho lowest in
ths oity.

At Halbkrt tfc Mhoaffin'b. We must learn
a new noiuenchituro before we attempt to tell our
readers all about the new stncko't boots and
shoes at Hslbert& Megaflln's.V Tlie'ri re Easier
and Cinderella, slippers, Eugenie gaitors, bslmo-ral-s,

square toes, round toes box toes, brass toes,
snow ahoes, hay shop, plow shoes, and we sup-

pose harrow and reaper shoe. Well, whatever
the names, they fir? a tip top article, had. sold at
amaxing low prices.

. ' f I""- - - - 1 ;

Just RkceivSti. Black find celotsd1 kilks,
gTcaadines, poplins, black and colored alpaccas.

Child & Bo.-Th- alr enormous new stock sf I f "" Acan 1!'w7
' i J ' 'i I kml lartiaa' mniKr olnil'irir rlntha. mfi anal

in

.

.t

to- -

are

boys' spring eassimeres, at Morgan AFobsken's
wivn nne line ot groccrim, oiwj, w,., ul

A large asaertmont of kid glovsj jwi JieosUed
ftt ths ttsop Skirtlfactory. . . .

For'isdlss flnserge" Pcjish snfi Buiieti boots,

go to Child & Bro's. "

Did yon see Shaw's City Lank herse hitched

..ii.m .tf ial mi mi

SoOTTa UOVTt 4 GOk. the new Ottawa mar- -
shunts, who recently commenced business in the
rjm lstsly ceupied by the Merchant's ITniei
EpW'Csl,in'theJIees& Lslsnd block, bare
apparently taken, the nty and county by storm.
nstuly be s-bsisuty and excellence ef their
ZQtijAlftieii-U- prices. "" Their store hat
been' a jam a4 their' goods all the talk , among
the ladies for n ; weak er two. . The iatereat c--f

the ladies in their stack will not be abated on
learulrig the fact, ttat rthey have jast rocoivedj
djject (ranheu own t manufactory in Boston,
the finest stock oi Hoop Dkirts ever aeen in Otta-
wa, and wlilch are sold at prices that will aeton--

iajt'tW.
. '."", ' r "" ' : t

j ,;; ,1 . 1 .'.'.1. ;!:j
Newsttle' sf linen collars and ouffs at ths

jxavu .'mi 1 i uvivrj.... .. r ;w , ..

' SrbiwAtK1 1) twotlSHED. Ths" anddenf srnit

played hob with the plank sidewalk from the
east end si 4 Fox River ' Bridge to ' ths 1 high
greund beyond ThsValk was Vuilt en pestsi
raised frem 3 to 1Q feeVaVovoVths greund. : The
wind lifted it up jbedily . and landed it in the
(trett, whereat the east'siders are greatly ineou- -

veneancea as we u as not a little disgusted... . Mi.- - ? .. . fir'.J

" Ladies' Serge Gaiters at Child & Iiro'a tor puf
dollar. ii:K.l .i ..- '- - .) vlct ! '

. Daily stni, WaBKLT EwsrAress,, perioil- -

icala, sebeol snd miseellaneous becks, gold pens,
pocket eutkryro., at Osmaw ds Hapiman's,
west ofth!s'Curt House-Square.,''- .'

;
' '

....

1M
la

Ah,:-- .....,..t.;i a, "". ,t;r.
..jponneil Procterliugsu , . , i

"- - TuesdaW Aren as"
p.....tiM.vu. -- 4T' 1f.11 c :i

Brunker, Murray,1 C6lweH,: Burke, Calkins and
Hoere.- - yuoruav. ;;ji:, ,

4 On motion of Ald7J3etl, Aid. Calkins was elected
president pro teiti r-- 1, '

., On motion ef I'owland, reading of the minutes
pf last regular and special meetings was dispensed
with-- - ,

Petition Of Edwarff Robinson aad others, asking
citr conncilto bfder'th Public Square,' in Day's
Aefditiea be eneiosed with a substan-
tial fence, "was presto ted... ' -

Aid. Moore moved that petition be received and
nraer,of petitioners granted. , , ,,f .
. Aajendniiept.'ef J3ell,to relrto especial commit-
tee of three and city surveyor, for report to coun
cil at next session, was carried, ana motion as.
amended' adopted.. ' " '

The chair appointed Alderman Bell, Howland
and Moore nai.i committee. .

s Petition et iVog!xt and other property owners
and resuients on block SSlH lute's Addition toOtta.
wa, prfyirtcHy council to, imitruct supervisor of
streets to iin:.roTe the tllv ruguinjr throuirh said
Block "and Wsshihlhsii street, rrontina; on same, so
Mia unaie ne nuiiance or Btagnant water com-
plained of,aas, err rncHibn of Mnrrav, received
and nraver of netitteiier trranted.
iJL'etitieiiJuC.T. K. Ceartner And others, member

rtffAhei&terajd iiooietjr, asking eity
ruunciLio iMiiv.iiieaonun umtina Kuirint u.(. s,euicrw T,a sia,soc!cty tne use or tbeir,
room in Engiuo llouse liujlding, for holding semii
mtnf hiw mKAtiviM Wak" a mm .ar v.. t

eeiveftid pTarwfor petii;oheM eranted. " T

i .Jtiticii ofDan ifl fcorrtant ifii l others, requests
iug citr council to cause Fremont etreet to be
opeuei Cretn tuecttjr luiHsest to the plank road,
wuspie:itcjlv r,;. ,

, Motion. o; J'srs.e, to receive ana reiir tocominit-e- e

on streets &nd alleys, for report to council st
next meeting, wa carried. "'' ........
ioJose;ifi ffoddelf, clifef enjlneer. submitted "a
commonic:itirf,,; recetmnendinif 'te" the favorable:j . : . c . . t .1 . .,
uouaiitwauo li odT council ino erection oi a nre
piugt or near me corner ot Waslnnirtoa Square,
to be. supplied, with, water from the C'aton Water
Works. - . 1 . .

On motion of Moore, rererred to committee on
tire dejuirtment, for report to council at the next
meeting..,' . , . .

.

Xiie tollewing Jist of sidevralks was reported fur
construction, lecoimtruction or repair, viz.
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On motion ef Drunker, the mattae' r iUU.--U
mg.'monstruetmg or repairing aidewalks, report-- :ed a. Above, wa referred to the cemmHtee onstreets snd slleys and city survey w with lastiw.'tteus So said sommittce to view the Pvassises wrVsaid sidcwslks are respectively to be ceu-- istructed, reconstructed or" repafred, Vad to renerTat the next meeting ef the city council whether thconstruction, reconstruction or. repairing of saidsidewalks is nocssary and proper, and whether-grade- s

tor suohv sidewalks fcavs been establisheLand rscorded in the proper book furnished by thseity for thst phrpbie'
iurthsr time was granted committee on streets:and alleys and cemmittee oa finance for report onmatters referred at previeus meetings'.-1- ' a -

A from andgas gas-ligh- t, committeej?.l'?V council the proposals of Gas-liirh- S

anoke Company for aapplying (be city with gas)wrtutrsd for public lamps., lie also report eOi.tnab
Illuiois River Bri.tye Co. proposed to pay the city
SS.H nP annum ,J .1.. P l: ,. V, fr- -. - u jU1 mrcr nnuire lio. nro- -
ncaed to pay the citr tliet sum .of , 2$ p; annum.
PILT'5i xy- counrl w?ul(l PV- -r t9 cenT

lamp now placed on their respective.
vMmi:ww. pw too coilr- - '

Of liffl.tin inif itlin:' " - -- t-".cqislnnr tbe same. .
On motion of Murray, report was received. -

;Ou.TO,o,tient Howland,' V- - i , , - - ,,. ,
Onnaaar. That proposal ot Ottawa Gas-ligh- t andCoke Op.; offering to furnish gas1 for 70 or morepublic lamps, usinjr burners consuming nve cubicfeet per hour, to cause said lumps to be lighted atdark and to be extinguished' st 2 e'clook a? it., sndto keep said lamps in good repair after the same

shall have been nut in anit.l.u i .u.
city. Wthe ninthly pr off 3 fbreach Iftmpbti
i vo mesisn or Thomas, proposals of Illinois Rive
Bridge Qo. and lex. KiTcr Bridge C. for havinff
their respective bridges lighted with- -

a ...1
secepted.: ', .

,uu motion er Murray, city stterney wss directsdto write out S contrast batwaan Ti. nn.T
ws Ceke Co.; In compliance withW-der-Weit-

ccunell' sceepting propossl of 1 said
COmpsny. . i I .ii ,v .! I'n'l

lie port of committee on sswersge, in relation! te
the.exteasien ef Csul street Sewerfrtotaits pee sent
tcnninus to M-- i Bressntfv,On motion of Jiruukcr, retiort wss received Sni
city surveyor was instructed to report to ieuScil
at its hext session nn estimate ef the cost'efsx-tsnsior- i

of said sewer'as fecbniniended'by 'fioW' "
On rnotion of Thomae, city surveyor wss-- direct'

d to record in book prepared for such purpose ths
evades for stissts sud aidewalka heretofore estab-
lished and not now recorded; alae the grades for
streets and alleys that may hereafter be establish-
ed, m compliance with requirement of city ordi-nanc'e'- ib

relation IheVeto.' . ,
v

' On motion ofMurray, cemmittee en u.s snd gas-
lights were amthenred to cniise to b put in good
repaar the public iHOtps and a pott. - '.. t
- On motion of Hewiand, snpervisor of streets wan
ordered to lay. a stone crossing on the east side of
North Division street, serosa Superior street; asd
the order Cur stn crossing on the east side of
Oayon street, across Superior streetpreviously
passed bv cftjr dOUncif, was reneindcd. - "
j.' On motion fBnrke, 'committee on street aad
allays were anthorlaed to cne trees te be sel out
in Waaliinytor Square, of such varieties umsuch way as said cemmittee may, think best calcu-
lated to oruanidjt and improTc said Square, j

Ou motion of .Murray, city aurviiyorwa directed
to make a plat (to be reported to city council' soon
as practicable) of all the territory authorized tQ.bo
included within the Corporate limits of the city of
Ottawa as extended bran act to amend an Sef enti-
tled f'Aa act-so- : charter the citt of Ottawa,;

Feb; lutlr, a.,b --lira," bvtbo Oenerob AS
sombly of the Stats fflJlisois, approved ilaseliT,
a.' e. li'.r and apportioned bv ordinahes of citrcouncil passed April 28d a. p. 1S67, to the limits, ef
the first, second, fi.ttrth and seventh wards of faid
e,7J also fl plat of SsnK'ef'a Addition' to the dty
of Ottawa, not yet recorrled.- -

''On motion of Uell crty couneil proceededsX)
canvass the returns of a siiecial election held Sat-
urday, April a. n. 18.17, in the first ward, lofa
Director of the Board of Education trnmsuid ward.

Aldermen Colwcll and Murrav were appointed
w ..uii tiiik iu vanraisin tup vote.
llesult of Canrass: '.

' For Dirtdor oftimrd of niumi.um.. '
.. - ....-.- .,. .
dno. u. Kic bad .

, 75 Totes.
J. ft., v ' "arkie hud

' On motion of. Bell. Jno. B. flice was declared
aiuy electea Director of tl.e Doard of Education
ef tho city of Ottawa, for the nnexpircd term of
T C. Oibsou, lute Director or the Board of Edu.
cation from said ward. ,; ' . r

an T. nanaaan a. tn !

t. m enier x Co., stone,
C. (i. Lutz. Kevised Urdi naneoa.
Mic mel Dwver. election arpniint
John Vette, do '
L. B. Delano. do '

Wm. Connors. do
Cornelina (Jull, ' do k

James Daly, team laber,
John Hays, . do .

Jas. Donavsn, street labor, ...
vm. Kjan, ; co
Wm. Conuers,

-

'do
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! I Hi

VA 00
41 00

, 3 0)
2 00
a 'so
2 00
9 04

' 7 03
,1.19
6 S3
2 65
1 75

AdjournidtoTuesdav, May 5, 18S. - ,
1

. B. N. VATUMA!T, City Clerk.

Chadwick's American Gamk of Base Ball.
How to learn it, hew toplay it, snd how to teaok
it. For sals by Osmak & IlArEMAjr, Xo. 13 La
Salle street.'.

For yeur parssols call at the IIoop Skirt
tory.

Babt Carriaof.s. If you want to ses tha
finest assortment of Bsby Carriages ever brought
to Ottawa, go to Hall Murphy's.

2ew style of trimmings just received at ths
Hsop Skirt Factory.

Charley's Grocery stors
Orton's book stors.

votes,

Fss- -

one door west sf

Ladies who use Dr. Price's Cream Baking Tew-de-rs

will bo agreeably surprised at its delicious
productions. A trial is only necessary to prove
its advantages over Seds and Saleratus ia the ma-
king ef bread, bissuits, eakea,' Jto. No family
that once use them will be without them.

For sale by Burke tfc Ileenan. ;

"Delay not till what should be doac
to-da- Cure that cough before it is forever tot
late, It is agreeable, cheap aad effectual. Do
lays are daagcreua. A wsrd to the wise is suf-oie-

. ; v .. T '" ' ',,,'
We would call the sttsation st our readers to

an article of merit,, which Is advertised in .our
columns ss being used extsnsively snd with tho
best results, for restoring gray hair to its original
color,' and ia oase ef baldaess renewing tho
rewth, called Hall's Sicilian Hair Beaewer.
t is ft medicinal preparatiea ; its sctien is rad-

ical, snd by its uss ths glands which support tho
hair are nourished snd strengthened. Hsst, Ir-
ritation and sxcesslvs perspirstion of ths scalp,
whloh produce baldness, are soon cured by a few
applications of this scientific compound, and it
imparts te the hair s rich snd glossy appssxsnss.
Ws have tried it, and saosk from actual

- rtniuylvantan, urtat Iknd. tv , .

'
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